
 



About Us 

Glenmore Rifle and Pistol CIub is one of the original charter clubs that helped form the 

Associated Gun Clubs of Baltimore (AGC) shortly after World War ll. Because we are a 

charter club, that entitles Glenmore trustees full voting rights as to the running of the 

Associated Gun Clubs of Baltimore. 

Glenmore Rifle and Pistol Club encourages safe organized rifle, pistol, shotgun shooting 

and the sport of hunting among citizens of the United States of America with a view 

toward creating a better knowledge on the part of such citizens emphasizing the safe 

handling and proper care of firearms as well as developing improved marksmanship in 

hunting and good sportsmanship and to forward the development of the characteristics 

of honesty, good fellowship, self-discipline, team play, self reliance, and hunting skills, 

which are the essentials of good sportsmanship, the foundation of true patriotism. 

Events and Activities 

Glenmore Rifle and Pistol Club has several Club shooting matches each year and a pot 

luck Game Feast and Swap Meet in the winter. A typical yearly events calendar contains 

11 shooting matches. Members are not required to shoot in the matches nor attend the 

meetings, but they "are" a lot of fun and you can learn some shooting tips from a couple 

of old masters and we also have an awards program for top shooters. 

Feb  Game Feast,Swap Meet and Social - at Barnes range 

Mar  Trap shoot - at trap range 

Apr  Handgun match - open class - at handgun range 

May  Handgun match - timed silhouette - at handgun range 

June  Rifle match - 2 matches - Groundhog - center-fire and 22 cal - at Barnes range 

July  Handgun match - center-fire, iron sights only - handgun range 

Aug  Rifle match - bench rest, center fire only - Barnes range 

Sept  Rifle match - 2 matches, military and rim-fire - Barnes range 

Oct  Trap shoot - at trap range 

Nov  Trap shoot - at trap range 



Meetings 

The Club meets monthly from February through November. 

Monthly Club meetings are generally held on the second Thursday at 7:30 PM at the 

Barnes range, just after the monthly Club shooting match. 

The March, October, and November meetings are held on the second Wednesday at 

7:30 PM and are held in the smaller of the two rooms at the Trap range. 

Membership Requirements 

Before being accepted into the Club, each prospective member is required to be or to 

become a member of a Club-approved Pro Second Amendment Organization (i.e. Gun 

Owners of America/GOA, Maryland Shall Issue/MSI or National Rifle Association/NRA), 

and complete a Range Orientation walk through explaining the range and safety 

requirements that must be followed. 

Annual Club dues is $29.00 

AGC Range Badge - see Range Badge Fees page for fee list 

AGC Range badge is not required for non-shooting members 

Contacts 

President: Lars Leaf 

        410.971.7525 

        larseleaf@yahoo.com 

Vice President: Frank Burger 

      631.708.9604 

      fburgerny@yahoo.com 
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